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There is an old belief among thft
All Dcptnd*.
hy kick of a horse.
'
| Miss Mary McClelland of Utica wa#
105 ftomer* who gathered for tl superstitious
that a favor asked of any
"Can you support iny daughter in
At Toledo Harvey Fepple, 6, w as' injured severely at Lorain when hit
pnfihMcmtry wttk of the campaignperson on the fourteenth day of the the Style she’s been accustomed to?” killed by a motor track.
by an automobile.
•
month will he granted. The Chinese asked the father, of the young mnu
Judge
James
Hi
Dinsmore,
67,
com
J,
B.
Carey,
76,
farmer
and
lime
WILL INVITE OOBTHAL8
begin nothing on the seventh day of who sought his daughter in marriage, stone quarry owner of Union town sfil to Cuba under Bresident* -Clave*
the month' because it is Supposed t o ; "Well,” replied the young man ship, Van Wert county, died from land, died at Greenville of heart dis
Gov.-Elect Davie has invited Major be unlttcky,
thoughtfully, "IS she strong for a $500 bunts received when he saturated his ease.
General George W. Goethftle, builder
baby grand piano or a $5 talking ma clothing with gasoline and set fire
Police blame revenge for murder of
at the Panama Canal, fo> come to
Sftffilflctmos of Wedding Ring,
Girolano
Chiappisi, 35, shot to death
Coltumbre immediately » f ter theim*
to
it.
Th* wedding ring is a relic of bar-tc^lrie?"
ration January 10 And chafer* bariam, It signifies the bsgd by which!
Holders ot state jobs have started in a street hear his home in Akron.
A Good With,
to the proposed reorirep®*A. if Mitchell, lawyer, ftt. Clairsa campaign of their own to have the
OMo’e highway departmret, th* woman was bound to her lord and Cnndldate—Election day is also mt new legislature either make perma vllle, has his arm broken and at# leg
master,
r ... rernor-Elert ie, looking
birthday.
nent the wartime bonus given each attd Ankle sprained when he was
vm U direct tide work, The
Friend—Good I I hope you will employe receiving less than $2,600 struck by ah automobile.
inevitable,
*
g$rte spends millioBZ of dollar* each
The worst of the hobble reputation have many happy returns.
Mrs, Johanna Potter, 76, died from
annually or pass appropriations to
mmt 0& read* andthe dmmrtment is
is
that the larger it get* the surer It la
Eaglet Ply High.
to carry it aver for the next two injuries received when she was
pd m * m A am b«EegU>« have been known to fiy to * years, ending June 22, 1223.
tii burefo—Soatofi Tmnscript.
streak by a traction oar.
fetigiit «* «£06 f*ab

W hen Xm as Gomes

SffSrtS

Christmas Savings Club

°g *

Jsyi t

I S,Si, SS

f

The ^ c h a n g e

; , ?*

H oover Electric Cleaner

1900 Cataract W asher
Patheand A eolean
Phonographs

New Years Greeting

At (his Season oar thoughts revert
| grealfully to those whose courtesy co
operation and loyalty have assisted in
our progress.

r ' To you we extend our heartiest
£ wish for Happy and Prosperous New
Year.

J. H. McMillan & Son
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sympathy with these TM« OHILD AND THI£ KINGDOM.
at the month.««?
time * k N g f foe veterans of tito war tJWSSOK TSIXT-Matt. ifel-M.
GOODEN TEXT—Wl»#0«v#r t&SMfora
CHritamfr i« mentioned,
humbi* mmsslt as this uttis. child,
Ijb!«'£*«* the idea of a ea*b-bem» •ban
tb* same «**U fc» srsatsst in th* feoifbsvofemji tom* let-down fww* the high dwn ef hssvsn.—Mstt, UM.
eHtiip^MHBS of 1W 7 a»d XViS. The RmpmtmHCS! MATBBiAL—Hark « « :
m u m who crooeed the Atlantic to flfht tatjc* t:M-42;
mtlMABT TOPIC—<3«d*» Cars for Uttla
tsk* great German m t machine .per- Ohlldron. ■■ ‘ “
foraaoC*. **<7 too few and ,too sacred JUNIOR TOPM3—God's Cars ter Vx
■ iNTftSMBJDIATm AND SENIOR TOPIC
•to be paid for is tammy.
-RsstttmtfbUJty for ths Xoanssr and
Item & is tiro* that men in the Army Weaker.
received thirty dollars a month for YOUNG PEOPMS AND ADULT TOPIC
•work much harder and much more -Our Responsibility for Childhood,
dangWua than that for -which men
I, The Greatest in the Kingdom of
1fi eW| life received fiye or ten or fif Heaven
(vv, I-4).
teen affix** « day. So if the ex-ser1. The disciples' question (V. 1,1.
\dofl men want a bonne from the N a  The promise given to Peter in connec
tional Government, they should have tion with the announcement of hls put^
it. They may get it at once, but it pose to build the church, and the pay
woujd he bettw for all concerned if ing of tribute with the money in the
actual ^payment Under the bonus plan, fish's mouth, provoked jealousy on the
were delayed until the national finan part of fee other disciples, The trans
ces hi^va recovered in some degree figuration scene •revealed the divine
person and the program of the* tong*
' from .the strain of the war,.
Sul we have no-patience at ail with ■dom, Seeing that the kingdom was to
this proposal for seperate bonuses conie to realisation, despite the trag
from the States, ft looks altogether edy o f the cross, the disciples thought
" too much, like « ghme .ofgrab, ft was It best to have settled' the plate of
rank to the kingdom. Their behavior
the Ujfited States that declared war betrayed
their gad state of heart., In
on Germany, XC there isto .be a na stead Of entering Into sympathy with
tional bonus and ■’ a .State bonuej .resus In the (lark hour’of Iifo passion,
iT-atei|s no reason why theta should •they were supremely concerned with
- ‘ V - comfy bonus, a city the dignities to he conferred upon
-bonus, a township bonus and a ward thgmselves.
• . “■- ,- '
"bonus,' . a T ,
- ■
2. Jesus’ answer (vy. 2*4). He taUght
1 Provision,' has already been made ’them concretely by placing a .little
in thirteenStateS for the"payment of •ehild in,their midst. <l) Condition, of
State bonuses. A similar mover'is un- entrance hito kingdom {y. 3), He
fier way to Ofiioj jthe Legislature, at slipwod them that the-great question
. the approaching session, undoubtedly vvlifhh concerned them Is as to wheth
they are really In the kingdom.
,'will ha pdfc under heavy^political pres- er
Their behavior revealed toe fact
r sure*.
- '
\
** that they npeded conversion before
• 'filler*shoUld be one "bonus. It should they could enter into the kingdom.
’he* paid by the *Government of the Before they could even see, much less
finited States and tfig service men, enter info the; kingdom, they must be
when they get it, should let the mat born, from above (John 3:.% 9). En
trance into tiie kingdom is infinitely
ter drop.
+i W e 'have no notion that, any con more, important than rank .therein.
siderable nUmber of ek-Service men (2) Whosoever possesses chlldllkfi hu
are actively supporting the .effort to mility Ja the greatest (v. 4), The
obtain bonuses from the States. A child' is dependent; lowly, and modest.
comparatively small .number are Those W|io have been bom again—con
verted, have these charac -ristics. The
pushing the plan, and in so doing principle which, determines .ankrin the
they are”rendering a -very poor ser kingdom is lowliness of heart.’ In the
vice to their country.-For the "gla kingdom we rise by sinking. The way
mour that rightfully«wttaches to the la-down* The more ouej-reallzes bis'
wonderful service - of our hoys in own unworthlness, the more worthy
France is a.national asset!-It would he is of the divine favor and tmm*.
he nothing shorfc.pf a national calam ' II. ,The Lord's identification With
ity for it to be dissipated as a result His BelfeVtha Ones (vv. 9-9).
1. Receiving the believer in Christ’s
of the politicians among the ex-per'vice men to inaugurate a general name is receiving Christ (y. 5).
- scramble for bonus money, from Through conversion we become God's:
whatever;,.source apd in whatever children, ' and .so' completely id our life
interwoven wttl^ His1that' He regards'
maaner^it'is to be obtained.
rrektment of us as treatment o f Himsfclf. Those who welcome Into fellow
THELAST AND THE FIRST;
ship the lowly believm welcome Christ/
With this issue the Herald closes if this were foily realized it would
the year nineteen and twenty and at sanctify our' relationship' with believ
the same time we celebrate our forty- ers' In Christ’ Reception ef believers
fourth birthday anniversary since the Includes nit forms of sympathy and
founding of The Enterprise, after aid. To do this in Christ's .name la 'to
wards changed to The Herald and open our hearts .to receive Him',
then The Cedarville Herald, as it is
known today. As time marches on '2/The awful peril Of causing,a be
the writer can look back to April 8* liever to stumble (vv, A9). To stum
1&99.,when we first took Charge, ana ble means to give occasion for a moral
we hnd many changes among people fall. The particular reference was to
w this community and in the county. the Carnality and- selfishness vwhich
■ The years past have been marked web expressing itself in (belt' conten
with success and disappointments but tion. for pre-eminence* . feneb spirit
wtfh our faith m the good people of nnd
behavior would stifle the' tender
the community, and our determination
to render a service that Wiii beap- .life-of a Imho In Christ. Tbdlr be
■premted, we feel that thanks espec- havior was not only self-injury, but a
tally in this, season of good cheer is stumbling block to others. Every
pot out of place. May the'years to Christian should solemnly Inquire as
come bring as loyal support as (they to whether his Ufe would help offen 
have to the past, we shall always be der fes fellow-bellfevers. Ani I helping
for the advancement of any cause
someone to a higher level, or am f
beneficial to the general public.
oitUlna him down to n lower? To so
With the issue this week The CedArvflle Herald announces its fortyfourth anniversary.
■ (Continued on last page.)
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Our Annual January Clearance Sale
Begins Monday, January 3rd
'V

*. 1 ■
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W hatever your imm^Sate need, be sere the saving wffl be fem dni

The savin# YbHf half* The bianketa are to
beautiful ^aids, all double bed she. Part wool,
also wool finished.
s

Unusually w orthw hile.

35c Light Outing FTahnsT

X l e price

W ERE $8.95

W E R E $755
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im in

• ' The very beet Cotton Kanfcet^

.

f h m prendSed

Urn..then today.

T)i)rMHiQ«irter' W
Ftdl b e d

Z : * L 5* :

______

Extra bad

^Itis

W ERE $2250 last year,
W ERE $1650 last year, now—
bleached

Bou^ir Obth hi stripes imd plain eoloc*; aB fhie
•uwr-gboda. •
‘ ^
/

^

$S**5

63c i; 6§e
YARD

I U D

- u n b l e a c h e d sheeting"

An

‘Walter Sterrett ag
Pittsburg, have been t
former's parents, Mr./
K
E. Sterrett. ■ -

- i.

)& J* «H k m m m
1
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T

s u m

m i w « 3r
31.95 sQ wool Serges, 36 teh. 1 3
.colors and black. Yard*.—

TMnk of it, just half tbe price you paid a week
ago because they were bought under the new low
price lavaL Get all you can. It wont hold out.

iM M U iim io m
$ Mm J&iitfi, Gttytoii

*

?■—
r1
"'— ....... .-....... -------‘.........^ —=
1
8

18c a yard
Good henry Outiag that will surprise you at
this prise.’ Of course the onentflar l* limited.

16c a yard
T h e very h m t ipso* €nw^Mmn 'hi «dl tint

366.00 fouasds Ruga,
a w 112x12 feet —
366.00 Axnrfwstsr Rugs
She 9x12 fe r t# — .
390.00 Axnrihstar Raga.

tt6 00 'Bfgt1t*wir
ssee llJxlf feet

itagi,

iM
fit RBMWNi w fW il t1J9N
I L LCH
w oHRw
yjlsmP
*
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P M WOMEN’S FINS UNION SUCTS

$155 a Suit
la aatWHil giaan-Hi itoea. K m , h h « t a

TH E FAHIEN-TEHAN

CO.

kFM M O raC U ; OHIO

. .Give Us A Chance To figure On Your Printing,..

Ray McFarland, wl
with the-Dbddington I
Columbus, was in t<j
spending the day at

Mr. hud Mrs. CJ
spending theweek ^ •
Wellston, 0.
»
----------- IE.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. m.
Were guests of Mr. k
Spencer, the latter’1*
'Christmas
G. F. Siegler, sur
in ths Marietta pun
home last Thursday I
expecting to returnJ

mm

Wanted Tracking!
truck of my own at
for business, Colli
Co, or M. C. NaglejJ

fft'ift
» w ® * •sW!

N* L* Ramsey ha
list tor the past f<l
much better.

%

SriMkMiMHMI f&K&
t

*

S

^ ssu m m
tjyttlWJL

. Frank Shepherd o'
down Saturday morn;
Christmas with his ah
Bridgman.
r

, Carl Minser of Cl
Christmas with his
Rosa Minser,

Z fflM

$196^ T r « w i m Rtijral W B t e a Regs,
■■ S h e 9x 12 feet.. y***-***
><«•■)

_ All strlee in xaguler e r estnt a im
Quantity Hinitid.

v

^

mm
~+jsm
tr ij»

$86.00 j ^ g d e w Axadwater Ragi*
- star 9x 19 feet.« . . . . 4 . . . I.,. . . . . . . <

Hope Muslin .. Kedpi^w6-*•w-»a»di*ytij i,e':|i<-W
sti^i’ A TARO

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

3 9 AC

R o o m S iz e R u g s

Sko 314x12 feet

the best Standard

0 5 c a Suit

.

JUS

The esvinsr hi so great thst tfca reffag wfll he
very fast* Feqple know vAaii‘,fta t» la awiiiif ta
sriahtuuistsi
^ W ^ R m i w vgnNewMHM^ww
be had and when the
342.50 Bruseds Ruga.
Sixe 9x12 fla t.—

.t

Fbr Sale:- v Com, Ji
yrhftt is known as thn
now -occupied by -Jackf'
or see C, L. Finney,
E -fc
rmontl
Miss Agnes Stornon
>r, IInF
at Indiana Harbor,
t
■ it.-.
her holiday vacation vii
Mr. and. Mrs, E, L. Si1
Word has been re'
,the illness of Mrs. R.
Santo Ana, Cal,
1

•

1

31.50 Worsted Plaids, beautiftd coloring.
Sale price, yard.

(ortita

g!ruft of the Loom, Ltwdate, IHH and

A i * fH

^,

1"^

Wouderful uuaiiiy, ht-'Ott .vicy^tat, e d W i ^ W a A , brawn, navy aad bnrgaady.
Mf l|

■ >H0 % S t i't t ~ . 5 <A% O M itn d i* '

o H^i

■„ /

\ ^ 3S J » C M ilm u i V ifepw i

,

Warren Barber has ;
Ibta to Edgemont addU
and Mrs. J. W. Radabi '
the eonsidaration bein

- Miss Nina Shroades
Spent Christmas with hi,
.and Mrs:Lee Shroades ,
lest, Sabbath; Mr. G

34.50 all wooi Panama. Kkvy» brawn
■ and black. ■,Yard.. .

12^cayard

ST ardelftte

19c

| i 00 double warp
l d M t RilVj black
or.colorii
$2.96 R a d i a n t
S a t i h , b l a c k or
colora- ^ . . . . . . . */s,v
f t 95 R a d i a n t
S a t i n , b l a c k or
colors, 36 ineh.....
32.96 W M h a b l e
s atin ^ ^ a i*.#, . .. 4.
T ^ M d m d d e warp
Crape d e C h e n e ,
>co^ra w,hiadk*^ 4 ' ;

S W F * V i li C T ,,r W l W ^ ,,"F;'..

■' M*$t; C. G. Turnbull i •
p ., tbp guest -of her
daughter, Rev. Woofi
and wife. '

, Miss Maude Hasting
nearjRevenna, 0.', is ho;
idaya, accompanied bj.i
Miss.Mai-y Taylor.
i:

o;

,.

'2Sc XJiflbleaclseA'Mu^u

-to

\ T*«

32.76 all wool Serges, 49 inch. AH
, colors and blade. Yand..^—

s

YARB

Everett Cheviot Shirtings

The lowest price made for years.. It’s that
good, strong Cheviot you've hem getting here for'

r • Dtowtt'ElHf'Cwit

YARD

I"" '""l

24c ayBurd

b la n k ets

,

l

'-Thlnki df tL 'the; Be«!Mi Btom^i fins.'M^tpjrii

S T . M A R Y ’S W O O L E N

58c

"""

28c a

a#ABt

.
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w4le Romper doth

. J W E R E $&50

m |2^0 Black and
Colored MessaUne

:--A~

AS

$T

r^.i

^

One. case only, a full yard wide. This, low
price wifi surprise eveiy housewife.
m i,

.

*Vv

15c a yard

W E R E $1075

200 pet

•

|2;50 Black and
C o l o r e d Taffeta
Silks *.•*
»».

Mr, and Mrs, .J, E. Nil
spent Christmas with!
parents, Mr. and Mrs.'

.

Sfliv yard w ide.....

31c Bleached Muslin

Ext** fine half wool Blankets in double bed
size. All block and broken plaids. .
, S A 1£
;

SALE PRICE

D u c h e s s , a yard
wide
« e a« »♦a**

Five thousand yards under the.new low price
'level. Thousands of yards will be.sold in a few
days. It’a the lowest price made for yeaps.

WERE $8.50

W ERE $12.50

3&60 Black Satin

18c a yard

BLEACHED ItRJSUff

L

Miss. Belle Winter, v,
Painesville, O., has beej
, friends here this week, f

W o m e n w h o are judges of rood silks will bu y
these for n o w and future use. Theaalanriees are
near half of sixty days ago.

' T r e m e n d o c n Redactions

W E R E $&8S

..... --

B w iild iiis f

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan l
.tatood child >-en and grnfamily dinner Christina!

Mies Louise McColloi;
Ohio, has been the gue;
Ien Tarbox for'several ;

Good heavy Towels, all white
borders, for real service} less then pee esa hay
Crash for by the yard.

.

Miss Martha Cooley, j
tog Miami. University I
homo tor the holidays, t

Other Goods in the Sale At Tremendous Reductions

A D n a a a f 1W *

Gem C ity

Mr. snd Mrs, S. K. \
tertatosd a number o>
dinmar Chriitma*.

The Average Reductions in All Ready-to-Wear Garments
Wiu Average More Than 50 Per Cent

1 9 c Each

We Invite your account either as depositor or.
borrower and offer

i.w.iJ'',

Hr. and Mr». W. B.

Od * worober of ralati^
Monday evening. - {

P*opfe wfaob*w« U m h old *# eff buym f winter ajjpapdw ttk dieexp^^atioo o f a drop in peicee wiU have
their hopea i W i * « d wd»«n A e « l e
•
%

GREAT BIG TOWELS

The eurtservative policy of this Association for
more than a quarter of a century now enables ua
lo provide « standard? of security excelled by none
ahr] equalled by very few* ,

?T*toP B. Bull of Infi
boms ftom Friday imtf
'ftntor.
v

At tbs Most Radical Cut Prices in Years

55c {

—for no Increase in rate can properly compensate
you for a oot^eapoudihg sacrifice of adequate se
ed Hfy,

1

mm Witouto Spence
at K w w w * / 0-, is hom
tosys.

1,000 C o a t s , S u i t s , D r e s s e s , S k i r t s a n d H o u s e s

YAM)

—s injure or own mental comfort—see that the intrstmefit for your ftoviftjtq is selected because of
the Security aMitred—rather than for the rate of
interest promised -

V

THE LONG EXPECTED DAYS OF BIG MARKDOWNS HAS COME

S Y a fr U U *

F o r R e a i S a t is fa c t io n —

Hr. m i Utn. 0 , L. SH
sd s j*wi»b*r of fiierid*,1
'CMstipsa
i

:

ii

.

*

.

*

♦

* .♦

m m.

. «e «r. a *
0*w w , w «lw M , a pqibli* sals of par-

mmA wmmfy m Tbwwdby, dsn. JJ.

the first of

Erneet Post of Portemeoth hi spend-

tmmmm Keemea, who tweehee fa tag a week hues on a yaactiop,

OMSMStet, G,, cam* hoMt toe hi. hoi.
Hit*. Twgk. Jw*V Way vacation.
PPKps^
m m M om m WiHiamsoe, wh* is
A T * $ M h*s W*o « twd»W« at Meaeaea, Pa« ft horns fee Mias Bertha Jackson, ef Dsyto*
spent Christmas with relatives here,
the holiday vacation.
■*•* p**tf*w d*y».
. O. L. 8«tbh «,Wrt*tex S & . 't t t .
« ftfemfe I* dinner on quoncar
charge by i

bstoCr -kind*

PQQ ana six months,

*£
■ W m -*

gewr

Sp*eeer who teach**
0*> f* Boom for the bol-

P **tt B. Boll o f Jadiiwspoli*, wa«
Boom
IMS #*& “Fjddw
"
aatR Monday #vening.

riy of
o* a
in tbs
" fined him

There axe no rural route deliveries
On Saturday, New Year’s,day.
SPECIAL- Prime (Little Bed)
©over Seed. 90,25 parity and 00 gerFor Sale:- Morning papers, James
manation. $14,00 per bushel
C. McMillan.
The CedarvQi* Farmers’ Grain Co.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W, Johnson enter*
tslned at ChrisVnas dinner, Mr, and
Mrs, Charles Gilbert of South Char
Hr*. W. R, Watt entartatn- leston; Miss Lena Gilbert of Xenia
o f rals&Vea at dinner, and Hr, and Mrs., Ralph Gilbert and
*vante|r.
abildren,'
<*r

Mr.^iwd Mica, 8. X . Williamson «&Mr, J, W. Rosa and wife and Miss
tertatap a number of tdattye* at
3
fKe
Boss and Prof. Cameron Boss,
dlnft#»£&riirtnia*.
.pent Christmas in Dayton with Mr.
md‘ M bs- Ernest Balls, .
ItCb^HTortba Ceoley, who is attendlog MWmi University at Oxford, i«s
Miss Mary' Chesnut has for her
homo for the holidays.
;ueet,.Misa Ervin o f Coulterville, 111,,
who stoppei for a visit enrofttuto her
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Kenoou'entets lome after visiting with relatives in
tainedgshildren and grand children at Pittsburg,
family-dinner Christmas.
L. C, Titus o f South Charleston will
Jffis^ Belle winter, who teaches is .old a public sale of farm machinery,
PainwyiUe, O., has been the guest ol .eeds and a demonstration of farm
. friends here this week..
aguipement on Friday, Jan. 8. The an
nouncement appears in this issue.
Miss Louise McCollough o f Seaman
Ohio, has been the guest of Miss ElThe Postal Telegraph Co„ has with
lea Tarbox for several days. ’ draw its station, here. CedarviUe was
....
;he smallest town on the line and the
Mr. Snd Mrs. J. E. Nishet o f Dayton oUsiness here did not justify a sta
•- ’
spent Christmas witk, Mr,', Eisbct’E, tion, ,
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, H< Nishet.
.. . . . . . . .. ■ ii.ii'.iiil.ni.ii i i . -. . M ., .. *
F, 0 , Harbison has been distribut
' Mrs, C. C. Turnbull is in WellsviUc ing some, very handsome calendars a0 ., the guest .oth er son-in-law anc- ■tong his ,threshing .patrons *this Seadaughter, Rev. Woodbridge UsticL on. They are about the hahdsomest
and wife.
>ut in this section,. Few people realize
he cost o f a good calendar nowdays.
* Warren Barber has rpurchased two
lots in Edgempnt addition from Mr.
Fred McMillan o f Des Moines,
and Mrs. J- W. Badabaugh Of Celina, owa, after spending Christmas day
the consideration being $22?.
with his brother,' Mr. Clayton McMilari and family, left Saturday night
Miss Maude Jff?' tings who teaches in a, business trip to New York City.
pear Revenna, 0 ,/is home for the hol
idays, accompanied •by ' her friend. , Rev. Ernest McClellan and wife o f
Miss Mary. Taylor,'
..
&elle Center, 0., and Mr, and Mrs,
lalph Hill of Pittsburg,' are Dr. Alvjn
-M iss Nina Shroades of Springfield Drr of Pittsburg,,have been, guests at
spent.Christmas-with her’parents, Mr. and Mrs.* Lee Shroades ana had as’ her .he home o f Mr. and Mrs. j ; R, Or*.
guest, Sabbath, Mr. Gray of Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Hill are also visiting
with Mr.- and Mrs. Elios Hill.
m

u

Mrs, J, 0 . Stewart has been suf-

m

Farmers:-When the
FARM BUREAU Men Call
V

Miss Anna Alexander and Miss
Helen Bahn* of Yellow Springs, spent
Christmas with Miss Margaret Alex
ander,
For rent:- Cottage o f four rooms,
bujuire of Mrs, Lee Shroades or phone
Miss Ruth Burns has been on the
aipk list the past week.
. Mr. G. E, Heritage of Los Angeles,
Cal., is visiting Mr, and Mrs. John Me
Farland during the Holidays.
_
'
""
r '
Mrs., J. H, Wolford entertained
children and grandchildren at dinner
Christmas.
, For Sale;-’ Morning papers. James
C. McMillan.
- ■Miss Apna Collins entertained a few
friends at dinner Wednesday evening.

Beginning next week every township in thi# county will be canvassed lor member* by
the Ohio Farm Bureau Federation.
Fanners from your own county—*some o f them your friends and neighbor*, all -of
thfem with the same problems on their hands that you have will call on you to talfcthl*
matter over. They will be accompanied by other member* o f the Ohio Farm Bureau. They
will tell you about the Ohio Farm Bureau Federation — tell you just what it is and what
■it plans to do. They'will show you just how thi* powerful organization, standing for- * .
square deal for agriculture, is going to make your* a more profitable farm and a better place
to live, They will point out that when you join the Ohio Farm Bureau you gain not only
the benefits o f your state organization, but also those o f the national association —*the
American. Farm Bureau Federation,
- AND THEN— THEY WILL, ASK YOU T O JOIN TH E

■Wilbur Conley will enter the O, S.
U. Monday for an Agriculture course
Mrs. J. C. Grindle, -who underwent
an operation at the McClellan hospi
tal in Xenia, has recovered sufficient
ly to he moved home.
‘ .
The First Division of the ,U. F.
congregation held a. social at-the
church last night.. Refreshments were
seryed-and the Evening enjoyed by
all present..

A N D Y O IJ W ILL. J O IN — For, the same reasons that 65,000 other farmers in Ohio
*— and more than a million in the land— have joined this ^nation-wide Farmers*. Busine**'
Organization:
•
■ ■* ,
^
‘
^ ‘

. The ice on the roads' has made auto
traveling rather dangerous this' week,
A number of machines have gone into
ditches as a result of the ice.

Because it will enable you. to get what you could
never hope to get IndividuaRy. -------■...... .r

■ The1Xenia Elk's lodge gaveTcandy
toys, hooks and other'gifts to about
1000 .boys and^glrls in that city on
Christmas morning.
'

Because it i* the only organization financed in a suffi*
ciently large way to promote and protect the business * r
interests o f the farming industry.

Miss Clara Boase, who teaches
near'Hamilton, is home’ for the hol
idays.
. ,
- . •

^The drop to zero .the first of the
week drew heavily on the g&8 sup
v John Steel, who is located at Kings ply.
rille,, Texas, spent a few days among
friends here; Mr. Steel is connected Lee Gaylor has been committed to
with .the Kleberg County Oil and Gas the Dayton $tate hospital following
Co./ near BrownsviUe.-There is quite a hearing before Probate Judge Mar
shoptai on in oil and giuf' boon in that section at shall*
F
at ^..jcnoiip.
what
^ . ... as the
, Snyder
T. farm,, hie ttme.
J, H* Larimore, director of tmblicnow occupied % Jack Fursy. Phono
ity of the Sfate Farm Bureau Federa
or see p, L, Finney.
■Dr. John Finney, wife , and two tion, was in town Wednesday In the
of the drive fo„r ’members to
children of Harrison, Idaho, are the interest
the Gounty Farm Bureau next'Week.
MisS 'Agnes Storniontt who-teaches xUests o f the former's mother, Mrs.
at Indiana Harbor, Ind., is spending iohn.M, Finhey. Dr.-Finney expects
Annbunce your sale date in the
her holiday vacation with her parents lo go' On to Baltimore to take some
Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Stormont,
•pecial work in John Hopkins Uni.'ersity, Mrs.; Finney entertained at
Word has been' received here of amily -dinne -. Christmas day:
W. L. Marshall and son, Alfred, of
.the illness o f Mrs* B, S. Anderson of
Columbus, were visitors here Wed
nesday. Mr. Marshall expetes to leave
Santa Ana, Cal* ’
The Home Culture Club .was en Tuesday for Los Angeles, Cal., to join
tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. his wife, who is spending the winter,
Frank Shepherd of Columbus ran iValter Biff last Tuesday evening with'her soft, Arthur.
down Saturday morning to spend when the annual Christmas banquet
Christmas with his aunt, Mrs, Mary was given and the usual exchange of
Prof. B. Cecil Bums of Washington
Bridgman.
gifts among the members- and hus D. C., and Miss Donna Bums of Ham
bands as gues.ts. A three course din ilton, are Spending the holidays with
. Ray McFarland, who Is connected ner was served and the evening was their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, A.
with the Doddington Lumber Co., of me long to he remembeed by all Bums.
Columbus, was in town * Christmas, present.
Robert Conley of Crystal City,
spending the day at home.
Mo., who is connected with the Pit
NOTICE-AU persons having claims tsburg Plate Glass Co., spent Christ
Carl MinSer of Cincinnati spent against the estate o f the late Susan mas at home. He went from here to
Christmas with his mother, Mrs, Broadice will present Same to the Pittsburg for Research work and
will return for New Years. »
Rosa Minser.
undersigned immediately.
George Parker, Admr.,
Word has been received here that
. Mr. and Mrs. C* E. Masters are
Susan Broadice, Deceased. Stanley
Bumgarner, who has been ill
spending the week with relatives in
at the hopie of his father in Colum
Wellston, 0*
MOW’S T m s f
bus, has been taken to the Springfield
City hospital for treatment under
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
Mr. and Mrs. B, J. Shultzof Dayton ward for any- case o f Catarrh that Dr. Bumgardner.
were guests Of Mr, and Mrs. W* A. •annot ho cured by Hall's * Catarrh
Spencer, the latter's parents, over Medicine.!
Word has been received here that
“
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been R. E. Bui* of Seattle, Wash., who has
Christmas.
taken by catarrh sufferers for the for several years been connected with
past
thirty-fire years, and has be the Pioneer Lumber Co., has been
G. F* Sieglsr, supervisor o f music
come known as the most reliable rem elected secretary of the company.
in the Marietta public schools came edy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh The company nas. several yards in
home last Thufsdsy for the holidays, Medicine acts thru tha Blood wa. tha neighboring cities and towns about
Mucous uuxfacoo, expelling the Poigw Seattle**
expecting to return Monday*
from the Blood and Leafing the dlaeased portion*.
Mr* and Mrs. F, M. Gillilan. enter
Wanted Trucking;- I have, a Ford
After you have token Hatl'a Oa- tained at dinner Christmas day, Mr.
track o f my own and am now ready tairii MecUcine for a short time you and
Mrs. Harley Garrison of Clarks
for business. Call Farmers' Grain
burg, Mr. G. E. Heritage of Los An
geles, Cah. Mr. and Mrs. John Me Far
Co, or M. C. Nagley for appointment, j
land and Mr. and Mrs* Albert Jolly of
CedarviUe and Miss Edna Jolly of
«
IN
Dayton. After a gumptious dinner of
N. L. Baraaey has been on the sick t o g
list for the peat few weeks, hut is ^ . . J, CHiENXY A Co.,.Toledo, Ohio, three ocurses the afternoon was spent
with music, singing and games.
geld by all Dmggiete, fie.
much better.

Became it is stepping out and tackling for you the
. problems o f Marketing, Transportation, Farm Hek>t Right
Returns for your Time, your Land, your Labor.

Walter Sterrett and family of
. Pittsburg, have been* kuests of the
former's parents, Mr.' and Mrs. W.
•R. SJterrett.

Don’ Waste
Your Money

v

Op* * Town Saving* ,
Aewot ol

bars and

Vrt give fM ««* H
'
Banks for your

Itoittasaving*. Ask toe <*»**

t*

$
"

The CedarviUe Building &
Loan Association

, ’'*\&*** M

’
^

Because it is trying to bring about more just returns
_ . im dfshrerpricesfbrybu.
■**

'* ,

*

'

*

?

'

»t V - , 1

W e farr iers, as surely as any other class o f men* are entitled to a fair return on opr
and on our investment. W e feel that w e have not beenr getting this. And them is
just one way to get it — that is through organization. . Our business will never be on m
sound, permanent, paying basis until we do organize — and organize strong.
la b o r

The Ohio Farm Bureau Federation constitutes just the sort o f big-vision, level-headed
organization we need. It is an association o f farmers, run by farmers, for farmers.
For it to carry out its broad, vital program o f making the business o f farming moire
profitable and attractive it must have Solid support from the farmers o f Ohio. That in
cludes you.

Be Ready to Join
I

—Z

V

w

.Think it over now. When, our represen
tatives. call — then is your chance to show
that you are really in earnest in helping
solve these vital problems we. have all been

talking so much about. Give your*friends
a hearing* ask your questions, talk it all
over* and then— SIGN UP.
We count on you to join.
■. .

.-

m

-

The Campaign Opens Jan. 3rd
•

.

tZr

Greene County Farm Bureau
W. B. BRYSON, Prss.

FRANK WARDLOW, Vicsf P m .

E. H. SaUttf, Secretary

GEO. W. CLASS, Tress.

Vice President

President

Secretary

*.
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EAGLE“ MIKADO”
?*i » K A '

For Sal* «t yoaV Daslar
M«la Irt flhr*
ASK FORTH* YELLOWM3NCU. WITHTHS ZED BAND
' BACtE MIKADO

E A G L E PENCIL C O M P A N Y * N E W Y O R K
Ascertaining Mnutrtaltt Helghta.
j
Baleing Foxes on nanohe*.
, Tha kright of tBoOatain* is ascsr* }• Raising ranch-bred foxes la an la
tainsfi by bsrometrltf obsertatioa, duatry that li being carried on ext
ibowlng ths pre#*tir» at stmoapkar# teneively in all the Canadian provinces,
at the lowar and higher levels. An in- la «t least a dozen of the northern*
Strutneat called the tnotmtaln harem* most states of the United States, and
eter li graded especially for this pari beginning in Japan and Norway, all
pose, It can aUo be dona with a lev* lying in math the same climate belt,
ellug inatrnment and theodolite, bat adapted to domesticating tile felactt
either way reqolm technical know* fox, vadet tha what favorable eendf*
Odge. ,
Uwa*
,

**

Mm

f*,

The Bureau is asking only for a square deal and wishes nothing in the way o f legis
lation Ithat is in any way opposed to the interests o f the public welfare.

{• <M NS . , ,
Why gratify the passing desires o f today at the ex
pense of your peace of mind of tomorrow?
Stop being extravagant, start k systematic saving
plan—save a, part o f your income, no matter how little
—it may soon grows big.
One dollar wilt open an account here and interest at
& 1*2 per cent compounded semi-annually.
Start*' today atid you’ll he surprised how quickly it
amounts up.

'

<
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W . L. CLBM AN S

R e a l E sta te
■da* bafausu at say sMei i
n*QWtS

ReeWwweJ-133

GtOARVUXK, OHIO

TRY OUR ?0 » reiNDWG

*
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SPRING OPENING..
The L. C. Titus Company
So. Charleston, 0., Jan. 8, 1921
Commencing at 9 A. M.
Cpdthe above dife we will throw -open the doors of our warerooms to our many patrons who we will be most" glad to welcome,
, v. *
and at the same time we incite the general farming public to

A Public Demonstration o f Modern Machinery
. Which will be given on this date by Competent Salesmen.
^
* * ■ * “'■

..

Come and see, whether you bpy m Not j

is taveSted in the best raacfrineryin Ametfca. inchidiiig International Harvester, American Seeding MfteKfijk, J<®» Deere, e tc., bein g
sir lines used by local farmers, As a
deRarture-We propose to offer to the general public at this time a tine of the
*
above m a cl
;hinery at our t o t semi-annuaf
■
1
■ \ ■
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Letting These Articles Go to the Highest Bidder
B IN Q !
W agons
W W agon#,

n a t io n a la E ^ o a ^MMKi
^hatlon

\

D e e r e B p r e a d o ^ ^ ;. ,
ifyOvkt' § p * # S d # ? , /
Lnes—f r n m l l - 2 fco?se-*
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Corn, PlantersR idin g Plow s
'
D isc H arrow and T ra iler
Extra W agon Boxes
P um p Jacks
W ashing M achines V ,
G rind Stones
P um ps
* ,

W ood Saw s."
*T apk lie a te rs ,
!11f,‘‘i.‘V
.! H ag *******
F ountains
».«.***o
„ ■
■
, ‘ 1
W ater Tanks
*
w.
.*
\ ‘‘ Cream Separators *'
r: v '
' ,
M 0%4 C r iU fo r ttta a * .; , k / ;* '
and corn
. ,
*
D rills, H oosier and Superior
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D ouble Trees
. *
Single Trees'*
O il M eal b y th e Tort
Single Shovels
'
D ouble Shovels ' ,
W alking B reaking P lo# s
W illA Iso O ffer a Fine Line
;
o f Stoves a t you r Price.
*
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shows’ wflt be hel#, o f ‘out* { gAtBSMAM' WANT^'B-^Ta •■'.*Sett |
. ‘ •
• -siaUding-luteteht. ’'
•-*
. ]|Willys
Wijlys Light in this territory. Willys
Willy«s.j
■' f '* ’ : Ohio"Stste. Corn Show.
||Light
Light‘fe
’fe the
theiUOSt
most complete
complete blectricj
blectric'*
,
Clf: Ob« Is m aunual Olild plate:Corn*[light end. pow^r plant for fsrnia on,
l»I\ \ show, to be held in the ‘'University ] the ■ market* Uses the famous,
nrmory, Another *Will ht » > is <Us- ;•Knight slcevc-vaXvc engine which1 ,
play, o f different ,types ot water sup* ^eliminates vibration, valve and car- j *
Ply and hojha lighting systems.,'These’ ' bon trouble/‘and is backed by the*'
will be tested for e^emney much the
that have given the Over-‘ .

t*r-

•*•**»«& *0 ,*,* i^ w .fcw.jU .4 ,* ,
*■
*

■
•

* '
*

’

1 J »'

’^ 2 1

ind-llp at D.S. U„Gsri#As, ian.31 tQfeD.4, K A T - w s f i r j r j
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" 4 7 Y e a rs'' in B u s i n e s s . ,;1222:

i,

$1330 ,000.00

A ssets....... . :.i

livestock.,
ing business of yodr own With no
O.—(Special.)-—bdctuM# -Stm. another Bhow, intended to be investment required.
iODB by 16S aw.
,, cff*#peoial interest to the hundreds of
Address UOPUS BROTHERS
Jand ftglricult
'■women Who edtne, is the- style„allow j *
..
126, E. Third $t.,
mlddl* west
, toranged by University students, , ■
Dayton, Ohio,
.aartvjf
wnuat round-u^Sol Ohio
On the animal husbandry- program,:
,
_______ ___
*
twtebS» |t th« Ohio Statt university Monday will be dairy cattle- day; |
11
« ....... .
from- l*?fe U to Feb. 4.
Tuesday, Sheep, ddy; Wednesday,
Lust, year's record sttendince of horse day; Thursday, swine day, and
‘'Dandle*" Amona' ths AnClent*; :
;|smew is expected to be e*> Friday, beef
v„ . cattle «..j.
, According to a Greek Writer, effemlday.
.
■■ y .
-a '
Ott the crops program, Monday will nate dandies in ancient Greece someof SO state agricultural *s» -bs given over toa discussion of sweet f times slept on beds of sponge. Fash'will hold theif Jttbbtiiigs Clover.
to Boybe&oa* Wednes-( ionable peoplV in Athena slept under
____ In week in Cbnneatios with
day to crop rotations and , PfiCiat‘ coverlets Of dressed peacock skins,
the
forage Cropk, apd Thursday to better f wltti feathers on, Cushions of pink
tn ^id&itioa to the orgsaliatlon. jeaeds.
‘
•and purple supported thslr heads.
and the general program

1-

Surplus a * 4 * » * •'a « * ’* 4 1 * * * *. *

7C0;000,00

sK,*, .«•.#.

P 'aee your n-.ortey in this CONSERVATIVE and SAFE A sso
ciation. whore you earn Bi/ z r,h cQjuismtnded aerni-annuafiy.

‘■y"T

a

-.-sy

Mor.?y fle}!0.ol,ed up to January UHh" draws.ciykieiuU front
January 1st, 1921.

JUUTUAL HOME KTIUUXG

H

THE MUTUAL HOME
AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
E, Corner Main and Second Streets, Dayton, Ohio

fjrr
Sli* *. ■!1

27,000 Accounts
1

MICKIESAYS

TH E UN I V E R S A y C A R

£ TWasSs*$uecei«Pt\©N.,,

“ The Ford Runabout”

! -at* v;c^

- TH&FoPct Runabout n&eda no advertising.* About oil we have
n® mmsupply the demand with something like
is bvsr. We have never bufen able to
factory to meet the demand and do not supenough Thera are more than four million
d t'ord ears in operation todays and of this
iht three,hundred thousand are in foreign couutrie% the
n'Aifie^oa, but we have one ,hundred and five to
of people and it looks from the way
in that Wo will have to sell that many Runabouts

•* 1

f-
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-

V.V V;. >
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T-I-

■ww

ttoR# CUdDAQu*
.

.

igr^at, Jaltlp utility. It fits into every man’s want%
p l^ ilh u r ^ ^ w m h s r m the factory, from the country
m Tafjro&d pwnsr, from the contractor
ttamaim sporting man’s entourage^ al■§m1$mmy that* days as the handkerchief.

f it 1

it i n n n r n c f
JUIZSD
AND SERVICE

- *r. ^ ‘£

FORDSON

tw' homi£ v m -v k

'TtoOTTM<3‘

UOW.VJ
TH;
'rt3r«^< Art' *tMC

y

] by .rural mail delivery on day o f pub« „ - . „ m C - M own 1. to
. |
P ^ m C A L CHANGES
. . 1
Th*r? i# * big differstwe to
sure pnrj uwful fate. His doom wilt Slated to Occur Soon
Washington toUlg«it reader*, whvthsr they get
be worn* than dr-owhfng in the sea
the »«wh todayor wait until tumor.... .. .JW tow. The Ohio state Journal is Haturwith ft millstone around bin neck; it
to-Solve,
ally to be preferred by those who «pwill be eternal life (v. 8).
* difference o f twenty f*ur
III. BsiteVftf* Are Especially Cared It will be but a short time until Prea ptedato
hours, in news service. 4 .
Foe by the

jtU W

***•“*»

news, brilliant Oditofial .j^ e , market
never In God's sight tlmt angelic mes- j fhat ft gstieral s|uik«*up i* to-boogr
wngers have «ooo»s to the very throne in every branch of Ula govetnmeht. la
5K1 -tu* MWQftALm e r f -TWl of Gena, even lieholdlng hfa face.''' So t^lnittsd, and <pn«s «toftahhmal pdli- mal. Letters from our Readers, Weath
lilgh is the honor bestowed upon begf *fperted, .
woman’s
liem a that, the highest angel# are senthmake a <
ttt guard them.
q
which
♦State Jo
. 2. ‘The Son tame wpecialiy to save
aper
■fbtri
such from their lost condition (vy,
‘
i|,T4). The Heavenly Father does not tori
•wjljfflat imy one of these should per- fore, .
n<fw*. Hftvijng'ou
l^i, .They ftf« the objects of the Fa tors
this newlh
JMtV
sooklxtg
love.
-The
salvation
of
-t,
eyhfilT^ believer has been jecured
•hyflic rtacufbnUoa andJiw twtentice of new
. Installed maklngltatr
newspaper offloa in ttoi
'thg
Shetiherd. Sfcice God 8#$
wjwh-vUIf^»£Km oven ffic lowest he
0 State Journal reader* wifi be
ld he Oinsl
ttiosl careful in
Jpouhl
k bigger and bettor neWipa^^^ toh «#oilu re befomiflNBn and to
than aver before, Jut many how
ea*Jtra«iMut of them.
will bo added from time to
tftfck.. > - " .
'■
^
ifjUfl’P .ir-1» j ‘ - ---r i wf"J jik,L'i#:
to face
the fact that there has
Worship Snd Cuttur*.
been a continual advance -in toe price
WoHdp and culture, of necessity,, of whitepaper, news-' *
y g E x itm ln ad D ^ r te B y J
go hand to hand. There can be no -^
„
> rural
such thing as true culture w*n from ■^ u t o ^ ^ s atloU r lJoi
OlikAiMi* FMjtsdL
w one
the religion of our dear Lord and i yearis subscription.
H(.viw, J«ua Christ. Tie fundament* r 3he.cmi« Skto Journal is the one WtLht MOHEtAf* fkl-CRt '•
«i principle* of true miter* are cn- imomtog newspaper published to oenehrinwi forc\ev in tee ««rmou on the toW Ohio m i
those supplied
Mowat, the ten heaUhnhm of tec Igird .....-....... ..................... .... ........... .
Jesus. Rorieiy, apart from the Foun. ^
■
rsMdmad of Grace, can dlspliy to tee
Ofettotoa ripaired at Wolfwtd*.
^6pte»i OtprtMMt
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